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Start-Text PR02-023
BISHOP MOR GAN: Num ber six.
RICHARD PARKER (New York):
Thank you. Hello.
BISHOP MOR GAN: Yes, num ber six.
PARKER: I tried very hard to discover
how the ma te rial from the CPT was be ing
referred to legislative committees. And I
look care fully at the leg is la tive pro pos als
from the Connectional Pro cess Team. And
unless I missed something hidden some where, all of their pro pos als re late to the establishment of the Cov e nant Coun cil and
the places in the Discipline where the Cov enant Coun cil re places the leg is la tion now in
place for the Gen eral Coun cil on Min is tries.
There is no place where other ma te rial in the
CPT doc u ment has been re ferred to leg is lative com mit tees, un less, as I say, I missed it
some how. The re port is com ing di rectly to
us, but the only thing go ing to leg is la tive
committees is go ing to the Com mit tee on
Gen eral Ad min is tra tion, where GCOM reports re lated to those leg is la tive ma te ri als
I’ve mentioned. The report of CPT as a
whole, I don’t be lieve, has been as signed to
any legislative commission, committee.
There fore I sup port this pro posal to have the
ple nary ses sion make a de ci sion in re gard to
the CPT re port as a whole.
BISHOP MORGAN: All right, there’s
three now in fa vor, two against the mo tion.
If you are speak ing against the amend ment,
I rec og nize you…and then we will be ready
to vote. There have been three speeches for
and two against. If there’s someone who
wishes to speak against the amendment,
please come… Yes. Go to mi cro phone…
SAM WYNN (North Carolina): I have a
question.
BISHOP MORGAN: Just a minute. I
don’t rec og nize you. I rec og nize the per son
here at the mi cro phone in be tween six and
four. I can’t… All right… I think that’s micro phone four.
RICHARD H. JONES (Wisconsin):
Okay.

BISHOP MORGAN: We have three
speeches, this is a speech against the mo tion.
JONES: This is a speech against. The
Connectional Pro cess Team re port, as I under stand it, is not a fi nal re port in the sense
this is a new struc ture for the church. It is a
report that is offering a process towards
which that struc ture may de ter mine in the
next quadrennium or quadrenniums, and
there fore just set ting up a Cov e nant Coun cil
for that pro cess to con tinue. Sec ondly, the
pro cess that we have of per fect ing a re port
or a pro cess in a leg is la tive com mit tee allows us then not to vote on the re port that
co mes di rectly from the CPT, in this case,
but an amended or a perfected report. It
seems to me for us as an en tire body to try to
per fect it in or der to vote it up or down in
prin ci ple in hib its the very pro cess of perfect ing the re port in the leg is la tive com mittee.
BISHOP MOR GAN: All right. I need to
say to the maker of the mo tion, we need to
have the copy in the secretary’s desk.
There’s been three for and three against.
I’m go ing to turn to the chair per son of the
committee for a comment. Dr. Del Pino.
There’s been three for and three against.
We’re ready to put the vote when you make
your fi nal com ment.
JEROME DEL PINO: Bishop, would it
be pos si ble to have the chair per son of the
committee ad dress us re gard ing this matter? Okay?
(laughter)
BISHOP MORGAN: Any other ques tions?
(laughter)
DEL PINO: Then, I be lieve that in or der
to keep faith with what was our own re flection about this, it would be my un der standing that this motion preempts or really
sub verts the pro cess that we have out lined
regarding discernment and goes really to
the is sue of leg is la tive ac tion, and there fore
also pre empts what we said would be the
right of the Plan of Or ga ni za tion to take effect once that dis cern ment pro cess had occurred.
BISHOP MORGAN: All right. We’ve
had the three speeches, the three speeches
against. What is the point here? Now, you
made the mo tion right?
UN IDEN TI FIED SPEAKER: We need a
motion.

BISHOP MORGAN: I can’t recognize
you. Are you go ing to make a speech? I’m
recognizing… Are you the maker of the
motion?
CARL SCHENCK: Yes sir.
BISHOP MOR GAN: What is your point
for com ing to the mic?
SCHENCK: I be lieve our rules, and we
are…
BISHOP MOR GAN: No, this is not…
SCHENCK: …work ing un der the rules of
the last Gen eral Con fer ence, the maker of
the mo tion gets an op por tu nity to…
BISHOP MOR GAN: No, no. No, no. No,
no. No. No. You’re out of or der. That’s for a
ma jor pre sen ta tion for a re port. I rec og nize
the per son in the back, in the aisle, with the
or ange card.
(applause)
SAM WYNN (North Carolina): The
question I have… If this mo tion pre vails,
will all the leg is la tion that’s been pro posed
to go to Gen eral/Ju di cial Ad min is tra tion be
ne gated? Will we have to ad dress that?
BISHOP MOR GAN: Now, the maker of
the mo tion may come and ex plain that.
(laughter)
BISHOP MOR GAN: I don’t… The question… the question… Did you hear the
ques tion? If you can an swer some thing like
that for us, it would be help ful.
SCHENCK: Thank you. Thank you,
Bishop.
BISHOP MOR GAN: All right, Carl.
SCHENCK: The house may choose any
num ber of things if it has the op por tu nity to
re spond to the re port as a whole. And the
specific legislation, paragraph by paragraph, that is as signed to var i ous leg is la tive
com mit tees, in clud ing Gen eral and Ju di cial
Ad min is tra tion, would still be be fore those
com mit tees af ter the house has ex pressed
its judgment about the committee a s a
whole, the re port as a whole.
BISHOP MORGAN: All right, the
amend ment is be fore you and I’m ready to
put the vote now. When the light co mes on,
you will vote… If you fa vor the amendment, you will vote yes, push ing one, no,
push ing two. We still need a copy of your
mo tion up here, Carl. All right… All right.
The mo tion to amend is sup ported, which
means that eight becomes nine now, and
that new eight will be placed (un in tel li gible)…but we need a copy of that, very
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badly. All right, now it’s amended, it’s before you. Yes. The green card, please come
to microphone six or four, whichever is
easy. Now help me in sec tions C and D. I do
not want to ig nore you, nor do I want to encour age you. I… I… Yes. Mi cro phone four,
please.
DONALD R. AVERY (Louisiana): I’d
like to call the ques tion on all that’s be fore
us.
BISHOP MOR GAN: All right the ques tion on all that’s before—and we’ve had
three speeches for and against—is before
us. If you would, put… if you’re ready to
vote on the whole sec tion, is my as sumption. Is that cor rect, Don? Then, if you are
ready to do that, when the light co mes on,
vote. One for yes, two for no. We’re vot ing
for the pre vi ous ques tion. All right, you’re
ready to vote. Now the whole third sec tion
is be fore you now, as amended. If you will
now vote when the light co mes on, if you favor that, push one for yes, two for no, when
the light co mes on.
(inaudible) …section three. Now, all
three of these sec tions are be fore you. If you
will adopt the en tire re port of the rules and
or ga ni za tion when the light co mes on, one
for yes, two for no. Three if by sea. Uh…
(silence)…no.
DELPINO: Members of the house and
Bishop, thank you very much. I be lieve this
is re cord time for rules since I’ve been at every General Conference since ’76, and I
think that it is a very, very good thing.
BISHOP MORGAN: All right, now
we’re ready to come to an end of this ses sion. We’ve got busi ness to do this eve ning,
the Episcopal Address. Turn to Carolyn
Mar shall, now, she has two sets of nom i nations. Hear her, and then we will be ready to
adjourn.
CAR O LYN MAR SHALL: Two sets of
nom i na tions, Bishop. One is for the Co or dina tor of Cal en dar, and put in nom i na tion the
name of Ger ald Fitz ger ald Reist.
BISHOP MOR GAN: All right. The nomi na tion is be fore you. If you would sup port
this nom i na tion when the light co mes on,
push one for yes; push two for no. All right,
he’s elected. Car o lyn.
MAR SHALL: All right, and then the second one is the Com mit tee on Plan of Or gani za tion and Rules of Or der, which needs to
be elected at this par tic u lar time.
BISHOP MOR GAN: Your first part was
not on. Start from the be gin ning of the sentence.
MAR SHALL: To place in nom i na tion the
nominations from the Coun cil of Bishops
for the Com mit tee on Plan of Or ga ni za tion
and Rules of Order for the 2000 to 2004
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quadrennium. Those names are: Janet
Stephenson, Jerome Del Pino, David Se vere, Joe Whittemore, Grant Pejegua (unidentifiable), Momoh Kpaan, Ruben de
Guzman, Darlene Amon, Barbara Means,
and Elaine Stanovsky.
BISHOP MORGAN: All right, these
nom i na tions are be fore you. If you would
support them, when the light comes on,
punch one for yes, two for no... They did the
sup port ing. We have one more mat ter outstanding.
End-Text
Start-Text Pro2-024
CAR O LYN MAR SHALL: My math obvi ously is not too good; there’s more than
one. One is to sim ply say that, first one: that
that Committee on Plan of Organization
and Rules of Or der which was just elected
will meet to or ga nize this eve ning half an
hour af ter the end of the eve ning ses sion.
And then we need to ad vance our sched ule
for this par tic u lar af ter noon. The com mittees will or ga nize at 6:30, and then by 7:15
the chairs and vice chairs and the sec re tar ies
will meet for their or ga ni za tional meet ing.
The chairs and vice chairs meet ing in Room
R-202 and the sec re tar ies in R-205A. You
will have those in struc tions in your or ga niza tional meet ings of the var i ous leg is la tive
com mit tees.
BISHOP MOR GAN: All right. Are any
of the com mit tees to re port out?
MAR SHALL: The pre sid ing of fi cers.
BISHOP MOR GAN: I beg your par don.
MAR SHALL: The pre sid ing of fi cers.
BISHOP MOR GAN: The pre sid ing of ficers. I will rec og nize the chair of the pre siding of fi cers, go to Mi cro phone 7, Paul. Is
that close enough? Or which ever one you
choose, sir. Mi cro phone 7, please. It needs
to be turned up lit tle bit, please. The mi crophone needs to be turned up on 7, please.
We’re hav ing a re port now, and we’re ready
to ad journ as soon as he fin ishes his re port.
PAUL EXTRUM-FERNANDEZ (Cal ifor nia-Ne vada, Chair of the Pre siding Of ficers Com mit tee): To mor row morn ing we
will be hav ing Bishop Sharon Rader pre siding in the morn ing ses sion and the af ter noon
ses sion if that is nec es sary, and then in the
eve ning Bishop Pe ter Weaver will be presid ing.
BISHOP MORGAN: All right, thank
you, Paul. This eve ning the mu sic will be at
8:30, and the ses sion will be gin at 9. We

will ad journ now. Go in peace. May the
peace of God go with you.
End-Text
Start-TextPro-032
(fol low ing Bishop Nacpil’s ad dress)
BISHOP MORGAN: Well, Bishop
Nacpil, the General Conference has ex pressed its grate ful ness to you, and we give
thanks to God for the bless ing that you have
of fered with us this eve ning. We are deeply
in debted to you. Turn now to Car o lyn Marshall for any announcements; then I am
turn ing to Bishop Granadosin, who will offer the clos ing prayer. Car o lyn.
CAROLYN MARSHALL: Two announce ments. The first one be ing, the Commit tee on Pre siding Of fi cers needs to meet
immediately after this evening’s session.
The Com mit tee is asked to meet by mi crophone stand number three. Microphone
stand number three, Committee on Pre siding Of fi cers. And just a re minder, also,
that the Com mit tee on Plan of Or ga ni za tion
and Rules of Or der, which was elected this
af ter noon, will need to meet for or ga ni zational pur poses in the busi ness man ager’s
of fice, Room 223, fol low ing this ses sion.
Thank you.
BISHOP MORGAN: Thank you Car olyn, and, I re mind the body that we should
be in our places in the morn ing at 8:00 for
cho ral mu sic that will be pre sented for us,
and then at 8:15, our worship together.
Bishop Granadosin… this evening is the
eve ning of the Phil ip pines.
BISHOP GRANADOSIN: Let us rise.
We bring our grate ful hearts unto you this
eve ning, our O Heav enly Fa ther, for all of
the bless ings of this day and what the events
have meant to us and to your church. We
have heard you speak to us, and our hearts
we have tried to keep open for the
promptings of your Holy Spirit, that we
might re spond to the chal lenges of this age
in which we find our selves, and to be able to
face what ever chal lenges come our way because of your pres ence and your guid ance
upon each of us. We thank you for this General Con fer ence, O Heav enly Fa ther. We
thank you for The United Meth od ist Church
and the way that you have made yourself
man i fested in many ways, that we might be
able to be faithful to the discipleship to
which all of us have been called. And that
your Holy Spirit might be with us at all
times as we are guided by you. And so as we
bring to a close this day of so many blessings, we ask for you spe cial bless ing upon
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each of us once more. The Lord bless you
and keep you. The Lord smile upon you and
be gra cious unto you. The Lord turn his face
upon you and give you peace. Now and always. Amen.
BISHOP MORGAN: Amen. All right.
Thank you, Bishop.
End-Text
Start-text PR03-043
WIL LIAM HATCHER: We be lieve the
yearn ings of God’s peo ple are in spired by
the very Spirit of God. Af ter prayer ful delib er a tion, the CPT now rec om mends five
transformational directions to enable the
peo ple called United Meth od ist to re spond
to God’s call. We rec om mend that we center on Chris tian for ma tion, call forth cov enant leadership, empower the connection
for min is try, strengthen our global con nection and ec u men i cal re la tions, and en courage doc toral and theo log i cal dis course. This
re port then of fers strat e gies that im ple ment
the five transformational di rec tions and the
’96 General Conference mandate. Hear,
now, these strat e gies.
(video pre sen ta tion)

End-text
Start-Text PR03-044
MARCUS
MATTHEWS:
The
transformational directions assume that
healthy de nom i na tional life emerges from
the re la tion ships formed in Chris tian commu nity, where dis ci ples are formed in their
love of God and neighbor, gathering at
God’s ta ble and com mit ting to dis cern ing
to gether God’s vi sion for the church that is
essential
to
our
mission.
The
transformational di rec tions fo cus our at tention on how the whole body lives from a
com mon vi sion and mis sion rather than on
the lim ited and some times di vided work of
each part of our church body. Our call for
bishops and district superintendents to
serve among us as spir i tual ser vant lead ers
af firms that the church looks to the gen eral
su per in ten dency to model a lead er ship for
the church in the very spirit of Je sus. It is
also an at tempt to re spond to the con cern of
those who have been called to serve as bishops and dis trict su per in ten dents. That support for ad min is tra tive de tail as lodged in
the su per in tend ing of fice is needed in or der

for our leaders to be more accessible to
congregations, covenant communities of
con gre ga tions, and an nual con fer ences, as
well as serve as key lead ers in the world in
be half of the church.
The cov e nant coun cil is a ta ble of spir itual and pro phetic lay and clergy per sons
who will gather for discernment, dis cussion, decision-making, and dis ci ple-making. Together these persons will seek to
know God’s vi sion for the church, set pri orities for the min is try that sup ports the vision, and allocate resources. Rather than
cen tral ized power in the church, the cov enant coun cil cre ates a space for con nect ing
the nurture, outreach, witness ministries,
lead er ship, ad min is tra tive and fis cal min istry ar eas cre ated by the 1996 Gen eral Confer ence, and al lows for the flex i bil ity of the
structuring adopted by the 1996 General
Con fer ence. The cov e nant coun cil also responds to the re cent rul ing of the Ju di cial
Council, in which it states that the
connectional pol ity of The United Meth odist Church re quires that there must be par allel structures throughout the connection
that serve to hold us together as a
connectional church. The cov e nant coun cil
will serve as this par al lel struc ture, while allow ing for flex i bil ity of struc tur ing.
The rec om men da tion for a global con ference is an ef fort to gather United Meth odists in ter na tion ally to plan and act in ways
that help us to gather to gether to ad dress issues con front ing God’s cre ation from a holis tic per spec tive. It gives par tic i pa tion to
all re gions of The United Meth od ist Church
on mat ters of ec cle si as ti cal na ture that affect all of us; raises up a dif fer ent wit ness of
what it means to live in global com mu nity
in con trast to the neg a tive con se quences of
eco nomic glob al iza tion. Rather than add ing
an other bu reau cratic level, the cre ation of a
global con fer ence and a U.S. cen tral con ference recognizes the complexity of
twenty-first-century min is try and frees us
to pay at ten tion to the sub tle ties and richness of global and re gional missional needs.
The ques tion is this: Who needs to be at
the ta ble in or der for The United Meth od ist
Church to ful fill its mis sion man date in a
new mil len nium, re gion ally and glob ally. A
clear-cut de scrip tion of global and cen tral
conference responsibilities can emerge
only as we join in to gether over the next
eight years. The CPT un der stands that the
need for the elim i na tion of rac ism and sexism con tin ues to grow rather than di min ish.
We be lieve it is time for all of us to take responsibility for those important issues at
ev ery point of the con nec tion. It is time for
us to hold each other ac count able in ev ery
place. The re port ad vo cates, con cretely, inclusive representation at ev ery de nom i na-

tional set ting to ad dress the need among our
gen eral boards and agen cies for better collab o ra tion, vi sion ing, and strategizing from
the con text of our United Meth od ist vi sion
and mis sion.
The CPT brings the boards and agency
lead ers to gether around the cov e nant council ta ble. We af firm board and agency leadership but call for a new level of
co op er a tion and ac count abil ity that will enable The United Meth od ist Church to move
in a more fo cused way in mak ing dis ci ples
of Jesus Christ and the proclamation of
God’s reign of jus tice and peace. The ul timate determination of a new board and
agency relationships occurs when their
lead ers en gage each other and other church
lead ers in di a logue and dis cern ment.
End-Text
Start-Texxt pro 045
PR03-045.doc
UN IDEN TI FIED SPEAKER: Sis ters and
broth ers, a very ap pro pri ate con cern of all
of us as we consider together the rec ommen da tions of the CPT is their fi nan cial implications. The CPT commissions our
Financial Implications Committee, com posed of CPT and GCFA mem bers, to exam ine the is sue of the cost fac tors re lated to
the reports. The Financial Implications
Com mit tee thor oughly re viewed the en tire
re port. The find ings of the Fi nan cial Im plications Committee indicate that the one
place when new dol lars would be re quired
would be in the cre ation of the United Method ist Global Con fer ence. The CPT rec ommendation is that the United Methodist
Global Con fer ence to be ini ti ated in 2008.
Taking into con sid er ation in fla tion, the Financial Im pli ca tions Com mit tee es ti mates
that the ad di tional new dol lars for United
Methodist Global Conference in 2008
would be $500,000. Other cost fac tors to
the CPT by the re porter to the CPT by the
Financial Implications Committee reflect
costs that would be cov ered through the dollars that are already budgeted in local
churches, dis tricts, an nual con fer ences, and
gen eral agen cies. If The United Meth od ist
Church affirmed the transformational di rec tions rec om mended by the CPT it would
be gin to func tion in a dif fer ent way, and its
resources would begin to be allocated to
sup port the transformational di rec tions.
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Sis ters and broth ers, the CPT re port recommends
gradual
changes–gradual
changes that would enable The United
Meth od ist Church to move, to move to a holistic process—a holistic process that fo cuses the ver dict (?) of all the parts. In this
pro cess a re align ment of re sources would
occur.
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hope will oc cur in this Gen eral Con fer ence
ses sion. A conferencing that needs to in clude all sec tors of the church, that needs to
lis ten to the hurts of our world, and, above
all, needs to hear God’s voice. We of fer it to
you in the spirit of the One who com mands
us to pick up our mat and walk. In the name
of Je sus Christ. Amen.
(applause)

BISHOP SHARON CHRISTOPHER
BROWN: One day at 3:00 in the af ter noon,
Peter and John were on their way to the
Tem ple for a prayer meet ing. At the same
time there was a man crip pled from birth being car ried up. Ev ery day he was set down at
the Tem ple gate to beg from those go ing
into the Tem ple. When he saw Pe ter and
John about to en ter the Tem ple, he asked for
a handout. Peter, with John at his side,
looked him straight in the eye and said,
“Look here.” He looked up ex pect ing to get
a hand out. Pe ter said, “I don’t have a nickel
to my name, but what I do have I give you.
In the name of Jesus Christ of Nazareth,
walk.” He grabbed him by the right hand
and pulled him up. In an in stant, his feet and
an kles be came firm. He jumped to his feet
and walked.
A United Methodist church decisively,
pas sion ately, and com pas sion ately of fer ing
our hand in the name of Je sus Christ to all
who are beg ging at the gate, for all who are
beg ging for a new way to walk through life.
This is the vi sion from which the CPT report is born. This re port is not a rev o lu tionary fix that— for all that ails our church.
Rather, with the soul of the church at heart,
it is an in vi ta tion to a jour ney to ward a new
yet very old way of be ing churched to gether
for a new mil len nium. Grounded in deep
and abiding appreciation for all that has
brought us to this mo ment , it is an in vi ta tion
to take some baby steps to ward a new perspec tive and a new way that is large enough
to hold our bib li cal man date and the des perate, human cry for a new walk in these
times. It hon ors our Wes leyan style of living an chored in per sonal and so cial ho li ness
and lib er ated through a sal va tion pro cess of
go ing on to per fec tion. This re port is an occa sion for this Gen eral Con fer ence body to
lower its de fenses, to re lease its fears and
anx i eties, to lay aside its per sonal self-in terests in or der to think and pray qui etly together as Chris tian com mu nity about who
God is call ing us to be for these times in all
of our world. It pro vides a win dow for our
lis ten ing to God and to one an other and then
dar ing to be faith ful to what we hear.
The CPT re port is far from per fect. It requires the ongoing conferencing that we

End-Text
Start-text pro 046
BISHOP BRUCE BLAKE: When Gen eral Conferences act and commission a
group to work on our be half and to re port to
the next Gen eral Con fer ence, these per sons
have given as volunteers an incredible
amount of time to pres ent to you for your
con sid er ation the re port. And I’m sure your
applause indicates your appreciation for
bringing these issues before the Con ference. Let me ex plain that we will have two
or three mat ters now to fa cil i tate the work of
the Con fer ence, but, so, with our minds focused on the Connectional Pro cess Team
re port, what will soon oc cur will be a break.
Twenty min utes af ter that break you will
con vene in small groups a cross-sec tion of
del e gates will be rep re sented in each group.
This is the gold en rod sheet you have be fore
you. What you need to know to fig ure this
out is sim ply your sec tion, your seat num ber
and to find your room and you will be convened in that set ting by a pre sid ing bishop.
All of us have been ori ented. You will be
following a similar process in all the
groups. There will be a time for you to identify where you con cur in your think ing with
the re port, where you dis sent in your thinking from the re port, and an op por tu nity for
ques tions to be raised. So that will be the
pur pose of the fi nal part of our morn ing session in small groups, but a hold ing or der because we have some matters that need to
come be fore us again. We ex press our appre ci a tion to the connectional pro cess team
for this presentation. First of all, is Ann
Mar shall here in the room? I know she is not
a Del e gate and we will have to sus pend the
rules if she is here, for a mat ter of per sonal
priv i lege. Ann, or those around her if she is
here — She is here, so I would ask Mary Alice Massey to come and move to sus pend
the rules since Ann Mar shall is not a del egate to al low her to speak in a mat ter of personal priv i lege. Mi cro phone 2.
MARY AL ICE MASSEY: Bishop, Mary
Alice Massey, Florida, and chair of the

Agenda Com mit tee. I move we sus pend the
rules to hear from Ann Mar shall.
BISHOP BLAKE: Is there a sec ond? We
will vote elec tron i cally so that all votes can
be recorded. Vote yes, number one, No,
num ber two. Please vote when the light appears. You have sus pended the rules, this is
re corded and Ann would you come for ward
at this time. Ann, come right up. And as she
co mes I would ask her to come to the podium and ask Bishop Dan Sol o mon to come
and stand with her. April 19, 1995 was a
day that the world was called to at ten tion,
United States experienced violence,
Oklahoma City experienced tragedy, and
some in di vid u als and fam i lies ex pe ri enced
loss. Ann Mar shall is a staff mem ber of the
General Commission on Christian Unity
and Inter-re li gious Con cerns. Bishop Sol omon was her Bishop on April 19, 1995. And
the Agenda Com mit tee has ap proved this
three-min ute time for a per sonal priv i lege
from Ann Marshall. Ann, you have the
priv i lege to speak.
ANN MARSHALL: Bishops and del egates and guests, I couldn’t do this four
years ago in Den ver. But by God’s grace
and continued presence in my life, I can
stand be fore you to day to say thank you for
all the prayers, the sup port, and acts of kindness that you of fered to my fam ily and to the
com mu nity of Oklahoma City. On April 19,
1995 my life was changed for ever. I lost my
best friend and spouse, and his name was
Ray mond John son. He was a vol un teer in
the So cial Se cu rity of fice. He did n’t have to
be in the build ing that day, but he al ways
wanted to help peo ple, and that is what he
was doing that day. And nor mally he always parked his car on the street. That
morn ing some one was sick and he was able
to park in the ga rage. Oth er wise he would
have been plug ging the park ing me ter that
morn ing. It’s been a dif fi cult jour ney, and
God has of fered me many op por tu ni ties to
fill the void that at times were so empty.
And because of my church community I
have not walked alone and God has worked
through you.
This last an ni ver sary that hap pened a couple of weeks ago, it was a very different
gath er ing for all the 168 fam i lies and the
more that 500 sur vi vors and also all the rescue work ers who al ways come back to be
with the families. This time I left with a
sense of peace that I did n’t ever have be fore.
Our fam ily even laughed this time. Be cause
my hus band, as I men tioned ear lier, he was
al ways a per son that al ways wanted to help
peo ple, and he al ways worked be hind the
scenes and al ways wanted peo ple to take
credit. Well, as we gath ered and as we were
go ing down to the me mo rial, we were looking for his par tic u lar chair we found that he
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was on the front row and in the cen ter. So
we all laughed, we thought, I won der what
Ray mond would think to day if he knew that
his chair was on the front row and in the center?
The community has changed. The
Murrah build ing is no lon ger there. They
have erected a beau ti ful, beau ti ful me morial that would help with the heal ing and the
rec on cil ing for the fam i lies. But the trag edy
has brought the community together that
was once frag mented. There is an In sti tute
on Do mes tic Ter ror ism to try to in sure that
this does n’t hap pen again on Amer i can soil
or any where in the world. Oklahoma City
be came the model for mass de struc tion, on
how do you re spond to that? But the act of
vi o lence did not de stroy the com mu nity. It
im posed the choice that we do not choose to
have to live with and that means be ing having our lives changed for ever. The church
was there, is there, and will be there for people as we heal and rec on cile through God’s
grace.
I would like to personally invite you,
when you come to Oklahoma City, that you
go to the memorials to look at the 168
chairs. And at night, I have not seen it, but
they light up. And they say from a hill far
away, to see those lights glim mer ing in the
dark is very breath-tak ing. But it also reminds us of a huge loss that we all suf fered.
So I would like to invite you to the
Oklahoma City me mo rial. But, I also want
you to know that as a member of the
Oklahoma Mis sion ary Con fer ence and also
as a staff of the General Com mis sion on
Christian Unity and Inter-religious Con cerns, you don’t know how much of an impact you had on our lives on April 19,
1995—how quickly you responded, how
quickly you prayed for us. And we re ally
felt the sense of those prayers and those supports and all the acts of kind ness on that day.
And Bishop Sol o mon, I will al ways be indebted to you because he would call me
early, early, early in the morn ings, but I was
al ready gone and my mother would al ways
say, “Well, Bishop Sol o mon called to see
how you were do ing.” And then even as I
got back to the of fice, he al ways called me
to see how I was doing. And with those
types of—that’s how God works through
us. And I am just thank ful for all, for The
United Meth od ist Church be ing there for
me and for the com mu nity. God bless you
all.
End-text
Start-Text pro 047

May 4, 2000
PR03-047
(applause)
BISHOP BRUCE P. BLAKE: Thank
you. To fa cil i tate our work in the morn ing, I
would like to call on Myron Mc Coy to make
an other mo tion to sus pend the rules in or der
to dis trib ute ma te rial that is al ready scheduled on your pro gram. He’s com ing to micro phone 6, please.
MYRON MC COY: Yes, I’d like to move
the sus pen sion of the rules for the dis tri bution to del e gates and to those of you on the
plat form of the Tele scope Mes sen ger from
the Center of the Evangelical United
Brethren Her i tage and a piece de vel oped by
The United Meth od ist Pub lishing House related to the 200th an ni ver sary cel e bra tion of
the Evan gel i cal United Brethren Church.
BISHOP BLAKE: Is there a second?
Please vote 1, “yes”; 2, “no.” Please vote
when the light ap pears for the sus pen sion of
rules for the distribution of this material.
“Yes,” 875; “No,” 51. [The mo tion car ried.]
You have sus pended the rules for that purpose. That ma te rial will be on your ta bles in
the morn ing. Yes, what is—do you have a
re quest? Come to the mi cro phone 2. We’re
mov ing to re cess here in a cou ple min utes.
Yes?
DAVID WILSON (Oklahoma Indian
Mis sion ary Con fer ence): Bishop, let me ask
for a…
BISHOP BLAKE: Please iden tify yourself and your con fer ence.
DAVID WIL SON: I’m sorry. Da vid Wilson, Oklahoma In dian Mis sion ary Con ference. I move to temporarily suspend the
rules so that we might dis trib ute in for mation from the National Plan for Hispanic
Min is tries, and the Na tive Amer i can Comprehensive Plan ar rived at the con ven tion
cen ter late for dis tri bu tion yes ter day.
BISHOP BLAKE: This is a motion. Is
there a sec ond? It’s sec onded. You’ve heard
the reason. Let me explain that this
puts—when we make these mo tions—this
puts you in control of what you receive
rather than other per sons mak ing the de cisions. You might think these mo tions sort of
get in our way, but I as sure you that then this
puts the body in con trol of the in for ma tion
you re ceive. The mo tion is to sus pend the
rules to re ceive in for ma tion from the Na tive
American Comprehensive Plan and the
His panic Plan—ma te ri als that ar rived here
late. Please vote when the light ap pears, 1
for “Yes,” and 2 for “No,” for the sus pension of the rules for that pur pose. “Yes,”
831; “No,” 97. [The mo tion car ried.] You
have sus pended the rules for that pur pose.

Now, I’ll turn to Car o lyn Mar shall, our secre tary, for in for ma tion or an nounce ments
she has for us.
CAR O LYN MAR SHALL: Two of them
in volve the pro cess that we’ll just be about
as far as the CPT re port. It’s been brought to
our at ten tion that the DCAs which we received this morn ing, on page 17, num ber 6,
re ports what was in the orig i nal pre sen tation as was printed in your Ad vance Handbook, rather than what was adopted
yes ter day. Let me sim ply share that with
you, and then an an nounce ment for those
per sons who will be in volved. In place of
what is printed on 1715, num ber 6, should
read: “On Thurs day eve ning, May 4, im medi ately fol low ing the open ing wor ship, the
CPT will pro vide the Gen eral Con fer ence
with a writ ten sum mary of the small group
meetings.” And then this announcement:
The meet ing of the CPT dis cus sion group
convenors and re cord ers is sched uled during the din ner hour, Wednes day, May 3 rd, in
Room B301, pipe and drape area, north of
the food court. This is the same room we are
meet ing with the re cord ers at 9 a.m.
BISHOP BLAKE: There’s been an ad ditional ques tion about your as signed groups.
Sec tion A, seats 1 and 2, all the way back
through Sec tion A, seats 1 and 2, and then,
seats 3 and 4, all the way back in each section; so, your row does not de ter mine where
you—which group you go to—your sec tion
and your seat num ber de ter mines that. Af ter
our clos ing prayer, we will—the bell choir
will be pre sent ing mu sic as we leave. Out of
re spect for them, I would just in vite you as
you leave to cur tail your con ver sa tion un til
you move out of the arena. These per sons
have come to share their tal ent with us; and
for those who want to stay, this will al low
them to hear, be cause it gets pretty noisy in
here oth er wise. This will not be our norm,
but this is how we will han dle it to day, and
just ask you to cur tail the con ver sa tion ’til
you move from the room. The small groups
will convene in 20 minutes. We’re on
sched ule. Thank you for your co op er a tion,
en abling us to meet our sched ule. You will
be meeting in legislative committees this
af ter noon and this eve ning. We will re convene in ple nary here in the morn ing at 8 a.m .
I’ve asked Bishop John Rus sell to come and
of fer our clos ing prayer.
BISHOP JOHN RUS SELL: Let us pray.
Our heav enly Fa ther, we’re grate ful for this
church and the op por tu nity to min is ter here.
We’re thank ful for the in spi ra tion and the
chal lenges of the morn ing. Now as we depart to work in small groups, grant, our Father, that we may be responsive to your
Spirit and to your will. In Christ’s name.
Amen.
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